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J>ag-e Eight
Sl'.\DIEII

CO:'\Fl·:11!•::\'Cl•:

THE AGRICULTURAL AND HOME ECONOMICS ISSUE::'.

110.\H•:

'

EC'0:\'0 ,\1 ICS SECTIO:\'

Tin• Coordinated Su111111er Co nl'l'l'\\'hieh will IH• h"td :it Prairie
Vil'w SL:it,, Coli<'g<•, May :w-:n, .lune
1, :!, :), will be anotl1<•r fonvard stl,p
in th t• de c:i'"(! of l'rairi e View Colle_g·e.
(a) "To st•1·v(• lhe N'l'.!,Tn Citizen,; of
T<•xas and the Soullnv(•s t at th:.points ol' tl1ei1· _g·1·<•alest needs." ( Ii)

rrl1e Prairie View
Vol. XXIX

<'llC('

"'To brin.t!.· the tt·ainin.Q· of

1

No. 7

Various Services of the
Agricultural Division
Analyzed

yc:ir~.

Som!.' fl'l'l tha t thl'
rencat;onal
;aide o r the li1·t•s of too man)· of our
pcoplp
i~ l~t (·k in ,! ~· or un1H ct•~:-:arih·
dull. Th(• llonH• Et·onornil',; tt-aeh,,',.
1,1 ;1 ~· iil' abll' to l':> '.Tl'd. st:eh a c ondition, if it dol' S t•xi s t. in lwr l'0lllm,111 _
itr, through a ,;ludr or g-anws, aetivitit• s , So•;,:- ial ga~hl•::ini~·s, and re-

rn;is

WIDE VARIETY OF SERVICES

students

Il om e Irnprn,·p111e\i t , asid<• from llw
food an.tde, will also havL• its sha 1·e of
attl'11lio11 Ii~· tht• l lo nH• El·<>non1ies
tl',:ehers.
Clollw,; closds,
storag-l'
,·.pac t•:; in kil c he11 and dinin,:· rnom,
Jil~ ttl : t'~ s n1al~i11g· , 110L!:--: c.•hould
f'urni,;!iin.<.:· from
inexp<•n,·.i,·l' m :1tl'rial
will be de111011,-tratl'd and madl' JJ\·
memLL•rs ol' th e grou p. Some thing.',
that mi1•·ht wdl bl' ma de arc dn•s:;i ;1_g
table, , stools, b':nches, book sh,·ln·s,
and a va1·iely or thin_g·s fr o111 all
typ{•:~ of s~1c ks and s ackin.~· 1nateriaL

Prairie View State Normal and Indu strial Coll eg·c, Piairie Vil'w, Texa s, i\Iai·ch,

THE AGRICULTURAL DIVISION OFFERS A

in to closc,r rl'latio11ship with
th(•ir
life's o<-cupalions and l'Olltlition s ."
Then• ha « loll.!\' IH'<'ll an i<ka a11101 1_g·
p t•o p: e tliat mud1 111ore l'Hli be ael'o1npli .; hcd by g·1·oups ,,·01·ki11g· t og-dlwr,
than by one g'J'oup working· alone.
While people in ge nera l I.Jl'lieve this
to be true, littl e of' a eon erde 11atu,·t•
has bee n do11e about it uutil in rt•t·enL
Th e IJom e Eeo11ornies· t<•<1 che1·s of
Te xas are to le nd thc•i 1· e ff or t s toward the aeeomplishment of the aims
and ob,ieetions of Prairie Vi 8w Stale
College by joining w ith all other
ag·c11~ie~;, \\'Ol'kin_g· in t he State
to
th• end that Te:,a s and the ~iouth
will lit' a bl'~lcr pl;1 t·<', and its Jll'opl c
may 111;1kl' ,,·o i th while livl,s, and
n•;;pcctabl e living-,;,
A
gTOLlJI of
1Ion1c
Economics teachers, t l'a d1er
trainers , and
adult t1•aeli t- rs met
with tl1t•>< e objedin·s l'kal'l,1· in min ii
a nd dveid t• d upon Litt' p,·ogr;un for
t he Sl'co nd 1\ 1111 tra I Coon I in a ll':l Jus titutl'.
Thl' J Tom e Econon,ics SL'~t ion will co neern itselr \l'ilh 111al!L-rs
Jll·1tai11i11g· lo food:; and the, pn•paration o[ s ue h co mmon foods a s e:i hbHgc, pl' as, bl•an s, s,veet pot:1toL'S,
o nion~;;, :--y!'up , <.:'or11-n1cal, ~all pod,;:
a nd 1wa11uls.

Sta11da1◄d

NllH~tmY SCHOOL CHILl>lmN AT PLAY

Ilf>nl E EC0;\/0~1 ICS
OPEN JIOL:SE

T i\ E VOC .\T!O:\/AL l!OMirnAl~ING
l'fWG!t.\f,1 IN TEX ,\S-l!!:11-:rn

The II0111e El'on o11 1i1·s J)ivi s ion o r
Prairie Vi e\\' Sl;1te Collc•.::·e l1eld iL;
;:11:11.1al op(•:1 hou .;e, Tl,urs dav Fl'b. ua1·y :2 -1, l!J:!8.
·'
T!J,, pu : po:se or th e I [0111<• El'olioi 11 i":; Op,•11 11011 ,;,. v; a ;; lo an1uai11t tl1e
,;l ud,·n t body, f'al'ult)· and c iti zt•ns
with the ac ti,·ities a nd \\'ork bl•ingdon(, in thi s Division.
J)i,:pby,; \l'l'l'l' found and obse1Ted
011 c•a e!1 floor . On the first floo"
i\lis,·.es Novt•:Ia Ak·xandt•r and
n'l'<' Prnit t set up a unit in home
llllrsing· t•quip111c11t and the c mc :'g-L•ncy
!:it.
Literntu1·l' was a1·ailab!c, perta'11i11g to th e unit.
l\ri,;s.·l·s 1,UC,V
lJolid,- , H elen Flo,1·t•1·s and Hl'lt•n
Ca i·pt•nt,',: de111011strall'd var i O u s
rncthod,; of 1·ug m a king- 0 11 t he
loom anJ Sing l' r Craft.
Th :- r<'
l'.' lt" a
1.:·:• 11 t• 1·::I di:; pl:iv or l'll'.'' S a11:l
;1 rt crarts.
·
....

Be;.~

i'rc.- :hnic•nts :n·aiiaLle

to nio~t

cntl'r-

p1•i,;ing ru,·al folk.
l\lueh that c:111 and pos$ ibh· will be
d o1w eannot bt• ,1·1it t1· 11 at t.hi ;; time
h.mn•,·,•1:, it is hopl'd that a ll fl <'lllt:
l•, eon"n11ecs leal'ht•1·s will llll'l'L with
Lill·
· f' O''lll:1tion.
.
.otlwr
. ,-.o-1·,,111 1s, t'())' ti1(' Ill
111
, '' f'?l'at io n , :tlld
rt'l'realion a1·a ilable
11·0111 such a m,•l'ling- as thi :;; 0lll'
l>I 'O n1i.--;c:-- to bt
1•

Vocation:tl Ho111 t•maki 11g
in
the
'.; t:ite ha :, ~'.· 1·e:: t ly illn·ea st•d within
the pa s t. few
~·l'a1·s. ,\t
11,·c,:enl
there ai·e 77 \'oc·alional l/01110 Eeonor,1ies te:iehl'rs , (i5 of \\'hom an•
Prai:·.ie \·iew Colll-ge graduates , 8
a re 1 illol so n, and 1 a gl'adu;ile fi·om
\\'iley and Tusk t•~•;e<' Institute.
T11·l·nly-fi1·t• or thl·:<e teaehl'l'S have
hl·L'/l l'llt pi,,ycd fol' ten months
in
o:·d e 1· that th e.,· ma,1· fu1"thc•1· super,·i,e home prnjvcts and help \Yilh the
plannin_g· of s nmrnei· pro,it•d s fo l'
pupils,
Th-, ho111e prn.icc t is dl'finilPI\· a
part of the llo1ncmak ing jl.'o;:·;.am .
La,;t ·\'t"ll'
th l , 1·>
"''1 JI Ollll'l)l~IJ-: 111~·
.
"
-- : • >o
''.'.1Jli!s com plded (i,521 hom e pr<>jpct~.
Sixty-two of thl'sl' tt-achers haye
organizt•d a nd a : e
ll'al'hin.t.:· adult
c ;.:,:s< •:: alo1w \\'ith llwil' i·t'.!.:'til;i 1· Da~·
Seh0<,l \\'Ol'k.
Tlt1·l'l' dist:·ict eonfrl'enct•s ,i·l' re
hel,_I l'oi· Homl' Eeonomics tP:iehers
dmm _g the month;; of Octobe r and
1\"o,·cmbl·r rn:17. Tlw thenH' of the
eoni'(' : eiiee 11':ts "Standin!.:· on the
(:i·ound \\'hl'l 'l' You An' Enown in
\ ot11· Community .''
'J\•al'hl' "s an• e nt·ouragl•d to mak,, worth \\'hih• Slll'\'l' \'s
,,r their l'Ollllll Ullilit•s so that th~,;.
ea 11 ,,rr,• 1· \\'01·th \\'hill· ,•xpl'!"il'nee~
bas ed 011 tlw 11e,•d, nf tlw ]HIJ>ih.

The cla ss room ins t!·uction is naturnlly an important part of th e work
of the
l\griculturnl
Divhion
of
Prai rie View
State
College. Ten
instructo:;; t each the courses now
d ford t o fo e 189 A g riculttE'e s tudent s and t o s ome ,Junior and Senior
1:tud cnts en,·ollcd in the Division of
Ilome Economics. 140 teachers of
Vocational A g riculture and 42 Exten ~, ion wor kers in Texas , an d County
Agents and Agricultural teachers
thro~1ghout Oklahoma, Louis i a II a,
Arkan s as, Mississippi, Tennessee and
Miss ouri have r eceived the ir formal
trni!'ling in the Div is ion. B ut other
valuab: e s c rvke s in addition to systematic instruction al'e also given by
the Division as a whole and by the
various de partments .
The Di1·ision annually prom ote ~.
the '\Vintc ,· Short Course , W a ller
County R e lief Day, the New Farmers of America Bas ketball Tournam ent, The Texas Convention of
New F a ·mers of America, Th e State
Jud:I ing Contest,
The St.ate Conference of 1\,:iche,·s of Vocational
Agriculture, and in 1937 the National
Convention of New F a rm ers of Ame ,·ica. Clos e cooperation is als o given
the Texas Extens ion Service with
the annual Farml'rs Short Coun;e.
The total numbe1· in a tten da nce a t
thes e confec"ence~ was 7050 in 19:l7.
The Dep;irlme nt of Veterinary
Sciences has irained an enviable reputaLon for preventing di seas e and
for c uring sickness among- li vestock
within a radius of one hundred miles
of the col!ege. All the College livestock and poultry are und e r the direct care of the college veterinarian.
The Department of Animal Hus bandry is improving the
livestock
in surrounding communities, first by
su ppl y ing· breeding se t·vices of pure
bl'ed Holste in , Jersey, and Hereford
0

AGHICULTURAL B UILDING
bulls, of a Percheron Sta llion, of a
l\Iammouth Jack, and of a pure b •ed
Duroe Jer sey boar; and second, by
s elling bull calves from the dairy
he : d to people wishing to improve
the ir stock. Thi;, d::partm en t s upp:ies all the fresh
milk, apprnxin ,:i tcly 125 ga llon s daily, and cream
use d on the campus, and during
,·a::ation periods, butter, chee s e, butte: milk. Periodically pork, beef, and
lamb are butchered
and
s old
to
c:impus f a milies at reasonable p!'iccs.
The Department of Floriculture
and Nursery Practice, now operating
jointly a s an infant industl'y, offers
rc·::il wo!'l,ers thrnug-hout the state,
as well as farmer s in nearby communiti es, additional infomrntion on
producing nursery
plants,
with
special a ttention to th e use and the
method of prnpagation of hardy
outdoo ,· s h!'ubs. Considerable u se is
made of native s hubbery in beautifying homes and public are as.
The D epartm e nt of Horticulture
cooperates with th e citi zens in the
,; tETotmding communities and
with
rural agents in de m onstrating- th e
posRibilities and opportunities in the
production and the conservation of
foods by making available tomato
plants, c;ibb;1g e plants, sweet potato
s lip s, le ttuce, and eggplants, and by

canning s u ,·plus products in the colle6·e canning plant. Seasonal vegetables are furnished the colleg-e dinin g h a ll and the campus families at
a nomin a l price.
The D e partme nt of P oultry trains
local farnwr s to produce more and
bette i· poultry prnducts by giving instuction and pe riodic demon s trations
in in c ub a tion, brnoding,
and flock
mana gement, and by batching and
di s tributing chicks. Poulky a nd e ggs
are supplied the colle ge dinin g h a ll
(Con ti nued on page 6)

, \GRICULTURAL CURRICULUJ\I
REVISED FOR NEXT YEAR
At present 32 different com·ses
are offered by the Agricultural Division. Course offerings have b een
increased in Rural Eng·incering·, in
Veterinai·y Sc ie nce, in Crops and
Soils, in Animal Hu sharnlry, and in
I-Iorti cultme. In addition
to
the
pur e I y agriculture subjects , 24
courses in the Libernl Arts , includin g
En.<.:" li :sh,
J\Iathcmatics ,
Chemistry,
Botcrny, Bacteriology, and
History
arc required.
Beginning with the reg-ular session,
19:JS-:)9, undergraduat e st ud ents may
major in A g ric ultural Education, in
Plant Science, or A11imal lndrn:try.

Page Two
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Th<> Poultry ])epartment is di vided
into two units. One unit is for
comml'rical prnduction and the sccon u
unit is for st udents pn,jcct work
and pra ctice.
The physical equipm en t for the
commcrical pla nt is composed of one
S2700 poultry lniilding- whic h is used
for incubation and student laboratory
practice; one :;iGGO J\1ammoth Buckeye Incuba tor all electric, with a
capacity of :l072 eg-g·s ; one brooder
house eq uipped with 5 g-as brnoders,
with a total ca pacity of :moo baby
chicks; one set of ba ttery brooders ;
ranf!:c houses ; and laying- quarters
with traps nest t o accommodate 1110
hen s. The cornmc ri cal plant has a
total of 507 la y ing- hens, r e presentin g
S C White Lcg·ho rn, S C B a rred
Plymout h Hock s, and S C Rhode
Is la 1Hl Red breeds ,

t
N

rj

1>

&1

·-

Q)

IL 7:J
IlOG .JUDGING CONTEST

If)

Students in the Di vi:,ion of Ap;riculture who desire more training- in
poultry than is offered in the prescribed coui·scs arc g-iven an opportunity to manag-c a poultry unit over
a period of e ig-ht months. In September each stud ent is allowed to
select 50 pullets of his own choice
for hi s unit. The s tudent i:, rcquiretl
to assume all the respon s ibility in th e
management of his unit. Some of
t he jobs req uir ed arc feeding· for eg-gprocluction,
hous ing-, cli seasc and
paras ite control, marketinl-'; cg' J.': S an ti
poultry, incubation and brooding, and
caponizing-.
Accurate
production
and financial records arc kept daily.
The two senior students who are
doin:s so me outstanding- pn,jec t work
this y ea r arc l\Ir. J. J. \\'oods, an<!
l\Ir. JI. W. White, Jr. Delow is a
pai·tial report of the ]ll'Ol-';rcss these
two students have made thi s school
year.

STEP CUTTING CONTEST

The protecth·e foothanrlage and boot shown on this page was
develop ed by students and the teacher of Veterinary Science at
thi s ins titution. It represents one of many skills taught students of Agriculture in the handling of livestock.

J . .J. Woods

Total Expen ses
Total Income
Total Profit
Cost per hen
Income per hen
Profit p er hen

S'.28.84
(i 3.0l
34. 17
.67
1.-lG

.70

Functiona l Education does not limit itself to the a ctivities in
the school room only ; it must deal with human beings and theil'
-W.R. Banks
env:ironments.

II. W. White, .Jr.

Total Expenses
Total Income
Total Profit
Cost per h en
Income per hen
!'rofit per hen

S25.38
5;3.07
~7.G!l
.5:)
1.~:l
.G-l

GARDEN

Nature ha s within her confines whatever you would know.
She n evc 1· g·oes wrong-, keeps no books, misses no one if you break
h er Jaws. If you w ould know how to live, take a lesso n _from
-1\1. F. Spauldmg
natur e.

Page Four

TIIE PH.Amm vmw STANDARD

The Prairie View Standard
l'uhli s lu•cl 111ont.hly during· th,· sc hool
y1•ar 1•xe1·pt .July a nd Au1.nt s t I, y
l'rniri,• \ ' i,•\\" Stat,• Nornt:t l and IndusL ial Col!Pg·,·, l'rairi 1•, \'i t• \\" T1•xas.
En t,. re cl as s,•co nd- ela,s matter
l\1ureh ::!, 1!111, at the poslof'fi ce at
l'rai , il' ViP \\', T,•xa s, uncl ,• t· ih e net
of' l\ la1·ch :{, 187!1 .
\\'. Huth e rfonl Ibnk s, l't•;nc ipal
Napoieo n H . Edwa n l, Ex,. c u t iv e
S,•cretary
Ae,·,•ptanc1• for mail :n•.r at s pee ial
rat,•s of po stag·,· IH" n\· id ,• cl f'or in S,•ction 10:J , Act of' Odob,• r .,, 1!117; authorize d .July 1:l, l!/1 8.
Sub,c ription

50 Cl'nls !'e r Y e ar

No tin• to Contributors
The Standat"<I requ ,•sls a ll profrsi; io nals a s well as the public in g-<•nen tl to ~end at·ticl es for publication
direet; y to thl' ed itol".
TIIE

A(;1ucu1:rtJllAL

STAFF

W. It. Banks, A. 1\1., Prineipal
E. B. Evan,, ll. V. l\l. , Veter inarian
E. 1\1. No rri,, Ph . n., IL es id e 11 t
Ten ch er-Tl'ainer
L . A. P otts, M. S. A., Director of
Ag-ri c ulture
1\1. F . Spa uldin g-, Ph . D., C rops and
S oil ,;
G. L. Smith, D.S., l'o ultt·y
,l . i\f. Co rnthl't's, Ph .D., Agric ul t ural
E cono mi es
\\' . R. ll ar,· ison , 1\1. S. , Rural S,>c iol og-y
,). 1\1. A!Pxander, 1\1. S ., Ani111al
llu sbandry
C. A. Ha rrison, B. S., Rural Eng-inc.\cringC. H. Banks , B. S., l t in ,•rant T eac her-Tn1 iner
II . E. Thomps1>n, n. S ., H orticu lt ure
\\'. L. \\'abon , B. S., Flo;- ic ulturl'
l'i ,•n·1• And,·r:son, Agricultura l En g- ill('l'rin g

C. Lloo k111a11, Colll'g-l' ll en ls man
F . L. lluntas, Secrdan·
C. i\l. Thompson, S,•e,.'etarr
HE SIDE N T

TEACIIEH-TIL\INING

1:-,; ,\<;1:in ,1:rnrn
:S ho ril .,· afti>r an·l' p ting· th e pro\"isio ns nf the Nationa l \'oeati o nal
Ed II eat i o 11 Aet (Smith -llu g·hl's )
p,1s:s,•d in 1!118, Pra irie \'i e,,· State
Co lil•g-,, \\'a s d,•:s ig-n ated by tlw St.tlt·
of T,• x a s as tlw in s titu tion to train
vocational t<-achcl',; for se n·ic c und e r
th e Act.

THE PRAmIE YIEW
-i\ -·Iarch
.-________.:,.__19~8
----=----=--,-=----""'.:-:'=====~-

i\Tan:h, Ul38

I •' !>l 'C \TIOXAL CO :\' FE ll E :\'l'E
E ,\ ll'H ,\SIZED A(;lll C l ' L'ITIL\L

Sinet~ l !' :2:2 Pra i1·i(• \'i(•\\· ha s ~raclu:d ,·d :..'Ii:I ""'n \\'ith t l1<· d eg n •p of
l! :te h t•lcr of' S~·il•nec' i: t Agr ie ulture.
S ixty p ,• rn• nt of t lwse ha ve g-one into the tt•:t<:hin;:· o( \'OC:tt innal ag;i-iudlurl'. O1w lt u 1d :·(•:I
nnd
thirty, \'."O of tlH' .-"l' 111 e n ::re so e mplr,~·l'rl in

T IL\ININ(;

To r ep la('(.' t:h e men who leave th e
~:<• t·vice and to su p ply the demand
f',I!.
m o:c
men in t hi s ex p:.rndin gfil'ld , th, , Di d~ io:i
o(
AgT ic ul t nre
mw~t turn o,1t Imm t e n to tw<' nty
;.:: :aduatl•:.;, an nua; I_,·. Th e D ivis ion i~
e ver alert to the ll l'Cd o r r e vi s in _g- its
eun icul a ol'rl' : in g·:< t o ntt'l't the Jl('e d s
of' tl10 " <' it would train to becom e
u,a<:it<•r,, ol' vocationa l ap;ric ulture.

NEW F AR!\1ERS OF AMERICA

Dairy B:ti"Jl, a r c fully equippe d a11(J
h ave w e ll
t rain ed
inst ructors
in
Pn,f'P:ssio nal co u ;•:;e:, m ·e purpo:;e}y c h:Hg·e for o ffer ing- nece.;:·;ary
in d e layed until the la st t h ree se me s- st r uct ion in th e I ines mention ed.
ters o( Lill' four-y ea r cuniculum in
Eac h trainee d oer; 48 hours in o horde!' to g ive t he tra in ee a n o ppor- :c:e r vat ion of te:tc ltin g a nd g;J !tour.;
tunit~, to acquire, first, the necessary of directed teachi ng in vocation al
op,,.-·al i\·,, s kill , t<-cl111i cal kno w h•cl_g·e agric ultu re. I le :,; pend s :l~ ho urs in
of' a_gTintlLure a nd co 11tpn•Jt ,,n,·. ion of
pt·ivate confer,•n c,•s a ncl g- t·oup sen ti -fanning- a ,: a \'oea tio11 , indn :: lry and na ::; on J]l'O!Jlt•111 s g-ro win_i:· out of t lw
a mode o( li fe in t.l w com plex uni- dit·ected t eaching- cxp2rie11ec .
Yer:;p_
Th e Sam Schwartz Hig-h Sch ool,
In :111,l ilion to
l k mp stea d, T ex a s i :, u:,e,l a s a J'ullhi s
p ;-0\'1•::s ional
l1·aining·,
duringCommutingt lt e:;e l:1: ,t thre,• time traini ng- ce n ter.
s cnt,•s l p rs o( t.11(' l' lltTi c11lt11u ,
tltc fro m the eo ll Pg·e, eac h t rain ee :;pend s
tra int'e rt'ccivc~ ins truct ion in the four \\' ee ks obsc L·ving· an tc:tching- in
m on• i11ti-i cat,• s 11hj,•ct m :tll r' L' a nd
thi s cente r . In addition
to this
prohll•ms of plant and :.111imal pro- pr:ictical <•x 1wri<•11ee each ti'ainee is
g- i,·en a fou1 ·-\\'l'ek leave of absE•nce
dudion and the s o ria l and economi c
l' e la t ion s h ips o( l it e rnral l'i t.izc nry. fro111 t he c:unpu s to wo r k in a n a pd e par t m e nt
ol'
vocational
Si11ee t h e fan11,•1" is 11 :; u:tll y hi s ·Pl"o\·ed
own ,•ng·in ee r an d mechanie, courses agTiculture.
along- tlH• sc litll's an• or tr:tdition:d
Th e long-er I li ve, the m or e de e11ly
importanc<' in t It,• pro~~ rant or teach erI am con vinced that that which
trni nin _g· in agr icultural edu cation. T o
mak es the only diffel'ence betw een
t hi s <' IHI, tlw t ra in ee is given four
one man and another-betwee n t h e
se mes l<'I'>' of \\'Ork i n agTic ultural
\\'cak and the }lO\\'erful, the gTeat
<'ng·i n<'l'rin g· a nd
f'al'tn
IIH'l'hanics.
a nd th e ins ig-nifi ca nt-i s En e r g·y:
Tlw \\·ot·k inl'111d,•s t e r1":tl'i11 g·, ditchIiwincible d e t e rn1ination: a p urpo~c
ing-, frn cing-, iron w orking· , (blackonce formed a nd then death o r viess mithin g ) concrPting, \\·oo, hn,rk in g-,
-B u xto n
painting-. A hl ae l;s ntith s h o p in th e
rear

of th e

Indu ,; tri a l

En _g· ineerinl,':

building- and a Farm Shop located on
the east end of the camp us, n ea1· the

Th e aim of e du ca tion should b e to
tea c h us ho\\' t o think than what to
think .
-Beat ti e

ANNUAL .JUDGING CONTEST

ITINER A NT TEACHER TRAINING
IN VOCATIONAL AG snows
RA PID (;IWWTH
In l!ll 7 there \\'N C fou:· d e p:u-tmc nts n f Yo catio na l agr ic u lture v.·ith
a total <'mo llm e nt of lU pupils .
This y<':tl' t hc:e are 1,IO d c•Ji:trimt•nts
with an c11roll111 e11t of 82!15 pupils.
The 1.10 departm ent s now ol"l'e,·ingcourses in vocational ag-r icultu re are
located in :::ix t y of the cen t rnl, i,ou t h ,

l:\'

TEXA S

Tit" clw : t :; :rnd gT a plt:s di :·. pla ~·ed
al th e ~ inth 1\1111u :tl S t:i t c• Conf('l",·m·1· on N1 ·,;To l•:du c:tt io11 t ll':11· ly indic:tl c•,.; the 11 ('1'. C':,s ily or g·i\' ill _g· 11 ('\\'
t•m ph:1. ,i:, t n
,\ i~ ri cu II u t·c•,
if
the
:--1,·.•·.To pop,;hti111t n( tit,, sta le is to
o,·e ,(·o nw ::0111c of it:, 11t :d:idj u:, tme 11 ts.
Au:M·din ;~ to th e c h:11'L:; ,i;: pe r
ent~ o( lit e N(•g-rncr; ~:·a i111'ull y emrlc,~·c.,:l
III
Te:;a s a re t•ngaged in
,\.,.:·; icu l '. u , ,· ; :rnd th e re are 8G,000
i\<•:l:t"O !':1t·n1 c•1·:; in 'l\ ::;a:; \\'ith an
aH•t·age inco me of less t han 830 0 p e r
ycnr.
1\ n otl1:T : i1:·n ific:111t f'act re,·enled
I>~' t.h e Co tt !'('l" l' ncc is tltnt farm ini~·
:.i nH,il[!.' ~!°<.'f~Toc·s in Te xa s is laL·n·cdy
e:11·. ied o n liy wo111<:n, hy chil<ll'e n,
and IJy 11w:t p:.i:;t t he ir pl'im e.
'.ilw p:'(L·e:•:i in,:·:-; o r tlw Confe r e nce
:atg-g-cs t t hat all effm t ,, to in c,·easc'
th () :1 nnu:d in com e atd to imp1·ove
L'. •·r.ting:
and
n1ra l
lire
a mon g
Kc.~Toe., in T c.,x::c, \\"i ' l s ucc eed
in
p : opo1·l ion t:. the eff,•c:ti1·ene;; s ancl
:-·.co pe
n!' the tra inin g· p rog'l'a tn in
AgTicullu1·c.

'f'cxa:-..

The T,•:1che t·-'l'ni i II i 11 :r c tn ·,· ieul um
in a gT ieu !Lu re stan d ,; on fo u r fpg·s :
( 1) l<•e h 11ica l eo11t-.S<•s in agT ic ultm·e
and ;-e,atccl sciences to g- ive necess :11·y J;nowll'dg-e and Llt eo ry a nd pt·in c iples bas ic to pt·ope r a gTi culturnl
Jll'OCl'dure; (~) libern l co urnes to g ive
a certa in anwuttt of' g·e ne ral training-; (:l) sc hed ule prov idin g op11 o rtunity for the acq uire m e n t of certain
IH'Cl':-:sary op(•rnliVl• s kil :,; in I.he :rnimal :ind plan t i11d11 ,-t 1·il',; ; (-t) prng·ive trainin g in phil osoph y, tlwory
of t ec hniqu e, an1 l s kill in teac hin g
voc ati onal ag;ricplturc.

Page Fiye
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and cast Texas counti es. Th e d e p~t rt.nH•trts :11·,, cli v icl ccl into s i-.. areas .
Tlw rn·ea s a rc [urt.heL· di vid ed in to
di c; b ic t,; wi t h approx imatel y fift.ecn
dl' p:t rt11t cnts in e: tch cli s tr iet. '.L'li<,.;e
tl<' p:1 rl:111 e nt$ are s upervi ::ed by tltrc ~
a : <'a :, upervi "o rs and o m•
it it wt·,tnt
l:(> ,i eh ,~ 1· tt:aitw1·. The co111·r,e,-; of in ::tnte t.ion ar,, dt:s i_g-nc d in 111 ce t th e
nc l•cl ;; of a1lu lt fa1· me1·:;, boys wl!o
have• dr op1w d out or s chool a nd who
are enteri n,Q.' th e hu s inc:;:; n[ fa1:mi11g- ,

::in b c.)·,; fou t·te::m yl':tr:s old 0 1· ahoni

" ·Ito a1 c l'<." '."Ulad y e 11rnll c cl in ,,clt ool.
.For e ffe c tive ness in in ,; tructio n , the
:i ll --cl:iy a_:,yicu!turnl :d".111kn b arc tn·i-;:llli;:cd into local elt a p tcrs o( New
Farme ,·s of America. Th ese chapter s
arc nfi' ili :d,•cl ,Yi th t.l 11' !aatc a nd
Nationa l Association of l'\ew Farm e t·s of A rnc:1·ica. This organization
is an important facto,· in deve lop in g·
leadership ability in ~tud e nt s of a g-·, icu l tmc . It ha s aclck d clignit~· a nd
1nid e to t h e: occupation of farmin g·.

,,

Building- constructed on the campus of Center Point Training School by N . F. A. class and ins tructor.
Local rcoks we:e u sed for the outs ide waJis.
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SCE'.'\ES OF ,\CTI\Tl'IES OF YOCATIONAL
THE .\(;IUCl'L'IT11E lll\'ISIOX
OFFEHS <;IL\1>1' ATE WOHK

In lilll' ,1·ith it:, Jlll]ic.1· o!' J'l'!Hlt•l'ing·
wid,· :111d 11w
,,t'f,·,·l in• ,,,,1·1·ie,· to
l'lll'al 'I ,•:~a:,, tlw I >i,·i:,ion o!' A_gTieultun• has org·aniz,•d fol' lhP first
tillll' gratluall' <:ll111·s,•,-; o[ stwly.
Th,· prineip:il ai1n
of 1:·:·at!uate
\',ol'L in th,• l>i,·isi<>11 1., lwo-L'old:
(I) Tll prn1·id,· th,· :•lud,·:il ,Yilh a
t'lllllp1·,·h,•11si1·,, ,·i,·w o!' :1 111ajll1· lic>ld
o!' i11l,•1t•:,l, (~) 'I'll t :·:ii11 th,• sl11dl'11l
t'o!' i11di1·idu:il 01·
i:1:l,·p,•11d,•11t
in,.,. st i_•:·:Jl illll Ill t ]1:1 t tic• Id of rnajllt·
inll'n•,,l.
Cou,·s,•:-: an• oft'c•!'Pd in AgTieultural
E<:onomies, Ag!'ieulturnl Edui:atio11,
0 ·,,

AGRICULTURE

Hurni Soi:iolo.g·y, AgTirnlturnl Plant
Sci,•11,·,·, and lturnl Edui:ation.
Sc•n•J'al agTiculturnl workPrs over
th" slalp h:1n• 111:uk application for
i'u!'t IH'I' study oll lht> 1:T:1cluatc level
clt1l'ing· llw su111111,•1· of J!l;JS.

THE

,\(;I{l(_'l'LTL'HE

Dl\'ISION

OFFEHS ,\ \YIDE YARIETY OF

s1mncEs

DEPARTMENTS

tools, and woodwork for people of the
county in which the College is located, and directs farmers in making
their own repairs. This department
not only keeps in working condition
all farm implements and farm machinery used in the Agricultural Division, but also, makes major and
minor repairs in iron work for other
Divisions of the College.

and to eampus families.

Rural Negro workel"s in the state
are not only advised and assisted by
personal visits of supervisors, but
they are also supplied with circular
information throughout
the
year.

Till' llt>part1m•nt of Agriculture
Engineering: repairs farm machinery,

1~0 reams of paper have been used
for circulars since September 1, 1937.

( Continut>d from pag·p 1)

A unique plan has been initiated
in Student Teaching courses, which
permits the prospective teacher to
move into the community in which
she teaches in order that she may
receive more practical experience.
According to present arrangements,
she has full time to devote to extracurricula activities, both at school,
and in the c:imm~mity, as well as
ample time to (b her classroom work,
and make home visit3 to see this
wo,k applied in homes of her pupils.
In the opinion of one
student
teacher: "Such a project enab!es the
student to really see and get an idea
of the continuous work which is necessary to make the teaching career
a success: "Personally," she continues,
"the p:·oject did much in the way of
inspiring me to do better work in the
field. Seemingly it had a tendency
to sharpen the trend of thought,
probably because of the opportunity
to study the people of the community, and their various needs."
Another venture for the stud,nt
teachers starte:l last semester was
a joint c:mference with Home Economics student teachers and the
Agriculture student teachers. At this
conference, the thinking was directed upon the coordinated community program. They
were
given
the results of a survey of an actual
Negro community. The discussion
centered around the way coordinated
efforts of Agriculture and Home
Economics might raise the standards
of living in this particular community.
The
present group of student
teachers is now continuing the activities set· up last semester. This
group is being given the additional
oppo:tunity of sharing field work
with the Home Demonstration Agent
of Waller County, who visits rural
homes and works directly with the
homemakers.
The regular teaching experiences
plus the above mentioned innovations
should provide rich and varied experienc~s for the home economics
student teacher and furthe:· stimulate her interest in the problems
that will confront her as a teacher,
and as a coordinator.
The man who confers a kindness
should be silent concerning it;
he
who receives
it should proclaim
it.
-Seneca.

N. Y. A. STUDENT AT WORK

EQUil'l\IENT FOR l\lCSCCLAR DEVELOl'l\lE.:\'T

N. Y. A. S1TDE:\'TS USING ELECTRIC SWEEPER

